Email message — May 10, 2021

TO: Local Government Certifying Officers, Human Resource Representatives, and Benefit Administrators

FROM: New Jersey Division of Pensions & Benefits (NJDPB)

SUBJECT: Live Chat Webinars!

Please share the attached flyer with your staff.

New Jersey PERS Members employed by Local Government employers are invited to join the NJDPB for a Live Chat Webinar where they can have their pension-related questions answered in real time! This live chat will be approximately 1 hour in duration.

Note: Account-specific questions will not be answered during this session. Due to time constraints, all questions may not be able to be answered.

Webinars are hosted by GoToMeeting and can be attended from your own computer without the need to travel. Members must register to attend by clicking on the Registration Link in the attached flyer.

DISTRIBUTION OF THIS MESSAGE

Certifying Officers should make this information available to their employees, and forward this message to their Human Resources staff, benefit administrators, and any other staff members responsible for the administration of pension and benefits for employees.

=======

Do not reply to this email message or mailbox -- Incoming messages cannot be received. If you have questions or concerns about the content of this message, contact the NJDPB at: pensions.nj@treas.nj.gov or go to: www.state.nj.us/treasury/assets/contact/pensions/contact-pensions.shtml